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nWLL HE nEK AGAIN
rttdUU <tt>M U»e lilMnl OoandMce of virtorr WUl be Pou,d

Hare »o Ko««tattoit—!■ a Rr«ume of Um> OoMlen Oue tlie Local 
------------- - Ca-dfcUf. After OoUlaln. HI, Ooa««io« wTu,
Malatala. The* Oo«le>’. Htory la Thm. aad That Mr, w-h----
MemiMr for Vmmamrtr, b mi to be Bellered. —

Local CoaaenratlTM tamed oat 
foroo on eatardar nlabt to the imok 
Ids concert which waa flren br the 

, In the ex
pectation that ther would bear

llpa of the ConaarratlTe candidate 
Mr. A. E. PUnta. Nor were their 
hopea deatined to be ahnttered 
rianU In the eourae of a tong tpeecli 
devoted hlmaelf entirely fo the tank 
of axpoalng the Liberal mothoda. and 
certainly inecoedad In maktns ont
rery atrons e

ling of Mr. Macdonald, member for 
Vaacoarer. and hU connection with 
the Ooaden perjury cate and the 
"Hagglag" at the Vanoonrer

At the ontaet Mr. PUnU who dla- 
dalmed aity Intention to deal with 
the real poUtleal laanea of the day. 
betas eontOBt to leave them for the 
time bolng, declared that, havfng 
beeg ao far honored by the Connerva- 
tlvea of Nanaimo a, to he aelected 
aa the candidate to repreaent their 
bUreata at the coming election, 
thonght It waa only fair both to hlm- 
aeir and to them that he ahonid 
thla Jnnetnre diapoae once and for all 
of the aaperaloni which had been caat
onhieeha w by Mr. MacdohaliTTn 

a recent apeeeb in thla
dty. He knew that he would 
havo to appeal twice to the cltlteor 
of Nanaimo tor an opportnnity 
be heard in hia own defence, and 
now that tha opportnnity had pre- 
aeoted Itaelf, he proponed to lay hia 

Ooaden
plainly and ednnrely before them, be
ing conUnt to leave the electora 
tom their own opinion an to whether 
hia atory or Maodonald'a waa the tme 
one. Aa-to the wider poliUoal U- 
■nen.^ the Premier. Mr. Bowoer.

pnblle maetlu tn Naaalino ahortly. 
and knowing that thla promlae 
would be kept, he preferred to leave 
dlaenaaiou of aueh mattera until that 
meeting waa held.

Mr. PlaaU dedared that for hia 
part he had no wlah or Intention to 

a peraonal na
ture tnto the campaign, aad aa hia op 
poaaat Mr. Sloan had atatod that he 
waa of tbn name mind. It waa proba
ble that the fight would be one of 
tha eleaaeat on record. In any caae

> Impeiial in then 
aatnre. to pemit of any inirodnr- 

♦ tioa thorela of anything ao petty and 
email aa peraonal wrangling. Speak
tag for himaalf. he oonid honeeUy 
any that not only Hr. Sloan bet aleo 
auny of the'

;V

i/'j

DISWIES CROSSES
Undon, July IT— An official tele 

gram from Berlin aay, that the Kal- 
a now on tha Somme battle aec- 
acoordlag to Renter’, correapon 

dent la Amaterdam. The Emperor 
received reporta from hie chief 

commander, baa vlilted hoipltala. dU 
tributed Iron eroaaea and made 
dreaoea.

SIX MIlliON POUNDS 
ADIIVBEINGSPENI

Brtibh Kvpewaea on the War .Now 
total fThb

London. Jnly 17— Britlah expen
diture! have now reached a total of 

six million pounds dally, ac
cording ---------------- by Mr.
Meglnald McKenna, chancellor of tb* 
Exchequer In the Honse of Commons 
today.

GEJMANS^ 

imii 

ISiWAi
_ Berlin. Jnly 17— Via London — 
The withdrawal of tht Oerman troom 
under Oenaral von LfLllngatL aontb- 
weat of Lnbek. to d point behind 
the rivar Upa, waa .affldaUy aa- 
nonnoed by tba war i^ee yeetarday.

FATAL GUN AGCIDEilT 
UN JEOIDIAH ISLAND

A.«^bp

RiiiiEsmim 
BEliEillAlllKim

iaet to tatrodnea 
es^deUon of e naw tei

i lu Ireiud tmfore the adjoni

Niag F^snner Falla ^Rdle Osavytag 
a Liwded Oun, Which waa Die. 
riiarged, Wo«wlia( Hisa In the

A ahooting miihap which nnhap- 
plly waa atuoded with faUI raoatta 
to Mr. Belmont Foote, the eon of 
well known rancher en Jedidiah la-

llflc charge, of graft and corruption 
made against the Ci
eroment had not failed of their effect 
However there had been no general 
election, and the Liberals who had 
been returned at th«

signally failed to subeUntlate
any one of their charges, that thov 

soolled upon their own headr 
In rnnaeqneoce of thie he was of the 
opinion that the Premier and the 
Conservative party were even more 
firmly eiubllshed In the good opin- 

of the people of the province 
than they had been prevlonsiy. Ae a 
matter of fact, all these Uberal 
ebargea of oorrnptlon In high placet 
had boon proved to be nothing bn*, i ...... _'

LUIER BEARERS DID 
FINE RESCDE WORK

Britlah front. Prance. Jnly 17— 
The capture of another trench la 
the aeigbborbood of Poilere, has 
wirengthenetl thw«ewr-l

bera of tha Uberal Party were per
aonal frlandt of hia own «f long 
oundlac. and that that frlandahlp 
ha fan sura would uot aueenmb fo 
tba affoeu of a political campaign, 
hut would aurvtva a much more te-
vare teat than that But at the aam< 
time he. Mr. Plan'ta. -would mueh 
Uka to ksow what Mr. Sloan's de- 
ttaltion of ••personalltlea" oomprls 
ad. For hia P«rt ha thought that 
imma of tha recent remarks attrlbot 

' ad U> Mr. Sloan, inch for example 
ea thoae la which be had referred 
to Mr. Maaaon'a defeat in Albernl. 
to tha Hon. Mr. Roat whom ha da- 
■tguatad by the name of "Ballot-box 
Roaa". ahd others, were pereonalltlei 
Of u more thau ordinarily apltefnl
tppu.

*veu If Mr.. Sb
determined to oondnet a clean
belga. lome of hia anpportert and 
followera were not Influenced by 
the aame good motlvee. for they had 
AJraady been botily engaged malign
ing him behind hU back. However 
he reelly did not Uke much notice 
of this, for ho felt that ha snrely 
^ wall esMugh known In Nanaimo 
to praelndo any ehanea of tha gen- 
era] public being awayed hr eo** n“- 
derhaad tactica. Aa a matter of fact 
•Aid Mr. PlaaU. tba alacUra of Na
naimo are at laat bagUnIng to take 

In the
Honao aarionaly. They ware begin 
Blag to reailao that the daya of ala- 
rtsh adharanee to party were past. 
Md -th« - the-tlBae had -oem* for 
•adh eonatltuauey to aaloct tha very

tiva aad a
of what party ha belonged to. Real- 
tMug that thto waa the eaae. the apea 
kar oaid ha bad ottn lam haaltotton 
U aaklng tha alaeton to chooae he 
twuoa hlmaalt and hU opponenu.

Mr. Ptoato uMd ha Qrmly ballav- 
•d thauf an oinetlea, n genaral alee 
**ou that la. had been held < monlhe 
nCB. the uWais would have been 
•ntwnod to power, alnee their pro-

many electioneering dodges and 
as empty and void of fonndallon aa 
snoh dodges always were. Havlag 
been ao proved, the electors were re- 
'alising that these charges had only- 
been addneed tor the expresT pur
pose of creating a wave of pnbll.e 
oplnbn. npon the crest of which the 
Liberal party might ride to power. 
As s conseqnenee the sole effect they 
bad had. was to totally discredit the 
Llbf rza In the ayes of the electors. 

lawvlBg the Ship.
So much had this been the case 

that j.any of the most prominent L<- 
bera s to the country were leaving 

had left, the Liberal ship. 
Inirtrnce the present Mayor of Vic
toria. Mr. Stewart, a man of known 
and proved probity and honor, anl 

IKelot.g Liberal, had only In tue 
past few days signified his sccept- 

portfollo In the Bowser 
cabinet. Uie portfolio of finance He 
the rptnker. wished to congratulate 
Mr Hlewnrt on the honor which had 
talU'R I.' I.im. hm more than all he 
Wiol.cd "o congratulate the Conser 
veilve t arty on having been able to 
ob:n u il. services In auch a respon
sible p rltlon. of s gentlr-msn of Mr. 
Stevart i calibre and reputatloa. Ex 
Mayor Rsxler, of Vancouver, was 
ano.: *r case In point, for he too. had 
been a sUnneh supporter of th • Lib
eral party for many years but hxd 
now >ft tt.e purty. and the same 
could be salt! of Mr. McConnell, for 
raerly editor of the Vancouver Sun. 
In an laaue of his new paper, said 
Mr. Plante, Mr. McConnell ref>r.' to 
1 Is former Llbcrsl assoclstes 
lows:

"I donct If a single one of the 
LIlwral candidates In Vancouver 

succeed st the polls. Every day 
makri the doubt grow stronger 
cnntiot find a logical reason why 

them except Ralph Smith saonld 
U elected and as the party is qu'elly 
knifing him. it U doubtful If he 
arr’te on election day. though 
headed hit ticket In the last gencial 
elections."

On the other hand, said Mr. Plan 
to. Mr. Bowser and hl| ministry arr 
gaining ground where their oppon 
ants «ra losing It. and though per 
hapa the Liberals may succeed Is 
winning a seat or two In the cltlei of 
the province, the country dlstrlcH 
are more solidly Conservative than

this vlctoUy. The British also clear' 
tba nests of Oerman machine 

gun operators who were holding out 
in tha cellars and behind barricades 
in the rains of Ovillers and LaBol- 
aelle. Otherwise the situation along 
tha BrUlah trout I. unchanged.

A total of about 100 hundred nffl- 
rs and men surrendered to Hie 

British, who steadily cloaed In upon 
them, uaing bomb, and trench mor
tars. the Oermani being short of 
food.

In an enormous cellar

which has baen madmto Chief m 
phenson, of the Provlicial Polina, 
would seem that about 11 o'eloek 
yesterday young Footo^ who waa on
ly 21. aeoompanled by Mr. J. Moi^
riaon Jelly, left Uio tather’, house 
with the object of ahoottog a 
the meat being needed tor tba uaa 
of the family. They had a dog vrlth

gentlemen aeparatod.
Jelly retumlng to the honee. while 
young Foote aad the dog stortod to 

iLJUiaMLatfgNtoB of

Le Petit, tha Britlah found several 
hundred wounded Germans who had 
token refuge there. It ws, tmg c 
business for the British Utter hearws 
bringing them bark Itirougli 
Oerman shell fire, which was meant 
tor the British reserves and gut 
sttlons. There were cases In which 
the litter bearer himself wa« wound
ed and put on the stretcher, which 
had been emptied when the wonnd- 
eed Germans had been Killed by 
same shell, but the British persUleJ 
In the effort until ell who b ad 
received a final wound In transit, 
were safe In the rear,

A captured record of one German 
battalion showa that 600 of Us mem 
hers were killed or wounded by the 
British shell fire In the bombard 

I before the attack began

Lasquetl.
Mr. Jelly reached houto about mo 

o’eloek. having secured u run on 
the way. and Joined tha taaUly at 
dinner. After the meat the Aoc 
which had accompanied yoaug Toetm 
returned to tha honao with a blood- 
Btalned baudkerdUaf tied vouad 
hit neck. A senreh viitT eoaiiaUng

BIJOU THEATRE

Trinngle, at tlie Bijou.

Tbe OoadM Onae. 
Referring to his connecllo

no nau oeen ouiiacu lo .
Wltinisa. hfr. Pinuto-tnld-tlraf-HM- - . 
-------e aa follows:

■ reported
token on
been in the bye-^ectlon to which Mr 
Macdonald was alscted, a plugging 

to the tpterest of Mac 
The chargee seemed so well

founded that the 
ed a committee to tnvetUgate the 
matter. Before the committee was
appointed ha. (the speaker) was call 
ad to Victoria to attend a meeting of 
the Returned BoMlera’ C<

m
which waa to be held oti a Wednes
day evening, uud-to order to be 

(Oouttouad •• Puge I.)

Is not always that an actor fits 
part he is caat for so well as 

Willard Mack measures up to the 
leading role of "The Conqueror.” the 
Triangle-Key Re drama of the New 
York slock market and the New 
York Four Hundred, allowing a 
Bijou Monday and Tuesday. He gives 
life and force to the character of tho 
"wolf of Wall Street ” Invited every
where because of his power, made 
much of In society by butterfly dame- 
and men who have no serious objec: 
In life.

The life of leisure led by the peo
ple of New York's Four Hundred, 
and tho life of the man who make, 
the money in Wall Street are por
trayed In most natural terma 

Inns settings for some of 
■ in the homes of the wealthy 

rival the Arabian Nights for splen
dor. Through It all runs the ruth 
leas force of the mac who has It In

of Messrs. Jelly, 
stead and Higgins was 
organtoed, aad-led by the dog. they 
fonud young Fhote on the aide at u 
bluff, severely wonodad to the left
side. It was Imneltoif------------- -

of aneh
ture fls to call for expert tnrgieal at
tention without delay, and aeeord- 
ingly after aneh first aid aa could bo 
rendered on the spot had been given 
a !• nch was secured and an effort 
made to remove young Foote to this 
rity with aa much speed as poaalble. 
Mrs. Foote accompanied her sou on

I roeaaa. Ho oxproMod too bopo 
that tha bUl would hi 
rtrrf

dm lAtodou. JuIylT-TbaaomMo*.

Tho Proariof luU tkak tho porma- 
t of tha Wib guaot ou 

at aa ImpariiH 
Tho aub-«uf« after tho war. Tho a 

a oi tba mattor to aueb a e

^ Itoa podUou. msrtbwoat f tba
Baaenttoo-La-Pum wood bavo haau 
Moritod and tmpfuTUd by tho Brlttik. 
tho war offiea auuouuead todsT^ 

The poaltiflos captured, to what

forauea. Ha aouttouod. wao a aubjeet 
to regard to which both partioa 

‘ arraogument to Ireland wen 
agreemenL

.HtlACKLjnON TO THT AOAIS 
Puntua Arasiaa. Chile. Baenoa Air- 

laa, Jnly U._ Sir Ernest Shaeklat 
Iha Brttlih Aatortic explorer.-who 
retuvniBg from the South Polar ao 
laat April, left >1 of hi.

raaeua them. M coodlttoua are faror- 
aWa Blr Bmast utpacted to r«dltva. 
marooaaA uxplorura aad ratnru |o 
Chile to taur wuakt.

er a frout of 1(P» yards.
Tba atrauglp hdd poeitlou of Wa- 

torlot farm, aaat or LouguovuL waa 
alao captured by tbo Bridah wblla 
tha rematotog Oanuau atrougholds to

•M.
Rows. Jdy 17__ ^ LoOoa. -i. 
•AAMa of a towdia aauawi —ag>

tha Matto^-------- --------------------
od a heavy iiigiiluu ottoak yuoHo-
*• tJto Dpgmr Padw vdlsr to to.

ENEMY WT SCENE OF 

ACMES TO 1 EASIWi
IK MS ni lew 
MninR

WtotoottotldSwdlholi

Ottowi. j«|y Ig-lt fa u

the trip, which was commenced 
boot six o'dock.

The wonnded man was quite eon- 
scions and did not seem to be feeling 
much pain, bnt ere the boat could 
reach here, he breathed bU last, 
wa, able to give his mother a i

would seem that tripping over

< handkerchief t

his power to crush.
Next to the matinee Idol for popu

larity comes "A Movie Star" as the 
Triangle comedy of that name amply 

amusingly proves. This very 
funny Keystone play Is at the BlJoii 
today. It has elicited unbounded 
merriment over the emburraisment 
of the hero, who goes to the lliestre 

see his own picture on the screen. 
The fair admirers of the star apot 

irrounded by
e 'adm'lfliVtfir'offir 'ana wTinSTIH ft

I’e result of pure aoetdent. 
these elrcumstaneea no Inqnei 
be held.

The wound received by 
Foote waa described as bavtai

that the Swoud aud Third Chuudfaa 
Divfatoug b. araad urtth to. Lm-
BuflMd Witt Whlafe tt. First
Divlaiou Ua ulruudy baw niUpped. 

SUM lb. outbtuak .( tt. war aa 
Hfla

u .deptod aud a
■■der ur^ of tt. Brttfah g^wa- 
toeut. >Itb '. vtowTe uaHwrtol^. 
tb. LM-JfaifleM rUla ha. bM. .Ow
ed W tt* Ouadla. iiiTarutowi for

will ba ewTlad ou to tta tmtoadtote 
fatar. betwew th. Brittab govwiH 
—aad the Dototolous wttt u vtow

d am Attwlt to th. c
Purta, Swtr IT— Th.

-I.-U
Owunu aiMhto. g

•Ight Md tlto-ww .OIM rapMt to- 
dv awm that b«tt mm

Tb. attadu to LMTUtoe 
l*wd at » potot

' r^ wma mH
attack, CMatog kMvy Inaa to flw

0.tt.VarduftMttt.B

to seeurtoc fbr aU kfa KaJ«ty*s tot- 
eea ttroMboat tt. T 
typ. at sWTtoa rtOm 
autm tor tt. prodMtIo. rtfto.' Parto, JWp IT— AMthar eo.tto- 
to tb. OtwaaM DoBtotoas win bel gwit of RuM. Trtwp.
BtlliMd fM th. touaalMtura at tt. to day at Brwt. Pruem

« uw uara mimtn Emm Bmm. —4b Cfete m 
(Ibk. Pwc to tt. ngittMg O. tt. BaoMwi Pkumi, Am.
Hb«« Made • Josowaj Ouar ITAlOO MOw —-  -------
bWdy Bbm M.OM M Amb Am PlghMM Msr to A..;

aew murks rina wkmi adoptod. The RudsM wlU b. BMt to

and very highly respected o

The body was forwarded by 
morning’s boat to Vancouver, by Mr. 
H. McAdle. for Interment In the fern-

DOMIKION THEATRE

a very rapid manner in i

liondon. July 17— Reuter’s Slock 
holm correspondent reports tha sink
ing by a Rnulan submarine of the 
German steamship Syria. The crew 
and her Swedish pllota-w

Hidden Pact." now being 
shown at the Dominion today and 
tomorrow, la the third of the won
derful Fox Feature Films to be 
shown In this city, and In beauty of 
production and superb acting It fully 

the standard set by Its prede
cessors. The itory from which It Is 
adapted la by tha famous French au
thor Georges Obnet. and Is one of 

natlc end powerful pat 
placed upon the screen. The east 
concerned In tho production, cer- 

is the title of "All
Star." li U.______ _________
Perry, one of the moaf popular lead
ing men In the east. In his support 
appear Dorothy Bernard, the famous 
emotional actress. Jean Botham who 
appeared here as the blind girl to 
"The Two Orphans." Btoert Holmea. 
George Allison and many others 
known to fame and tba film vrerld. 
Neither labor nor expense hM hM. 
spared on this prodnettoa, aad the 

jdjresnUU a photo-play suprema to 
aaiEat makes a great plcturm

1 fowi)s gossii)
> A. FORRBBTBR. Btq. ] 1 1

( ALDERMAN. DISPLAYED.
' OP THE North Ward, 
i ON TODR part.
. CITV. m THK CouBcU.
' MY DEAR Aloe. THAN TOD showed. _
1 I HOPE yon won’t obJecL WIMN TRTINO to got therm
j TO MY adding a word. TOO WILL ftod.
‘ OF HEARTY coagratulattom. AS TOO deubtlasa know. '
1 ON TODR Baceew. THAT IF yo*.do. 1
’ AT THE potto YOUE rOLL duty._____ ______

ON FRIDAY. BY THE city.
YOU ARB now. THAT TOD will be ohilgM.
ONCBAGAI.N. TO WORK hard.
ENTITLED. ALL THE ttoto.
TO TAKE a seat. AND NOTHING laaa. ]
AT THE ConncH Board. THAN TOOK toU dnty. c
OF ’niE City Falhera.

AS ONE. 1 SHALL watch.

YOUR FUTURE career. ^
OF TOUR follow dtlaeus. WITH SPECIAL totereat. J*
I DON’T think. 11

AM> BT th# war. m
THAT YOU put forth. I AM told that yom **
ANT VERY strenuous effhrte. ONLY THIS Boratog. h
IN ORDER to secure. WERE SEEN to toVMt |

IN A saw hat. . ......___
AND I wu nomewhat. I HOPE thU fact.

FOR IF your ^t. THAT YOUR old one i
IS WORTH having at aU. HAS GROWN too nuall. *
IT IB worth atrlvtog for. IN THE tost 48 hoars. 1
AND YOU had. OR THAT you. *
NO CERTAINTY. ARK SO soon faaltog.
NOW THAT yoou THE oliowiNO importoum ' ‘
ARB DULY elaetad.

I SHALL hops to aae. 1 THANK yotL * ‘ ■*

the fruBL
»• tt. 1________

to FTMum ha. bM. iMortdM. Bk 
twMB April >• Md Mm S tiM. dA 
rived to MarMUlM Br. hmttm sM 
Snasto. aoMtan. Mtor . Iwtt mh 
aaa Joumay of abow 1T4M mOm, 
from Momow. wb.n tU, wm. Ont
aaaem' led. Frem tbaae. Ibar wwm 
toko, to the port W XMtfr to MM- 
uhurta. a.d ttM.. tr w«w ut. Ok
Sum CaBal.

Ae aumbw of mm. Im tt. flitt
but U i* bWlovwl to torn bM. MM

Thoto Irasb troop, wfll b. «rmiUr- 
.d at ca«p Oe MaUly. i

ttk OWme CUttWk.
r th. AiVtfaK .E

Loadoa, July 17 —A. mw tt.gUa! 
ae opMod today by Blr mogm CMO 
ent to hie legal fight- mlmil ari|

Btr Rogar-a own

Mr. Jnatlua Itorltog. by



■ :y\

bAHADlAIi JbAWK.
OF COMIJERCE - .

O.V.Ou, lX.ft, D O.I...

/bANK ACOOUNtS
‘ tmx tmt» m altomi oa aO 4«ilaiUa of tl asi «»•

u4 «»mMI tr MO.

I. H. AMi^
IB Wm Efv^ OB Pay Day UntQ 9 U’olobk.

niNo, 9i9jmpM

BaJU Um wUdwt glWMM M
whM tt«»a eUlMr U tiu partita pn>- 

s to tak* ia tb« ataat of Uair 
bo&tf rotomw) to poww, to «af«l 
tho latorMrta of thu prorlaeo la tb« 

Date utd taaaitrial apkaaral of 
th» valid wUeh is logleaUr boand 

tsUov to tho wake of tho Baro-

iBstood of glTlBC as food for r»- 
Oeetica for the fatora, of whtak la 

oasolsata thora is a>Vio 
la pteM of aay hoasst sttaaspt 
aaadMatas or IsMars of partita 
iaflsaata tho olooton towards a bat- 

Mdarataadiac of tha rital 
Itapertaat aaestioas of tbs dap 

'•i tho totara. va hsoa kasa ragatod 
IB hath partita apaally with dist of

WBU AO tho Ulkiai Bad ox-
U« la Mha vasM aaaaot aadp 

_ has ha* tea. iad U is palpa.
hIp MBs te paiwaitaa ta daelaim 

a te«em hhoat what thar 
hara doao had thar hoaa ahla. 

That whisfc tho poopls wai
is what. It thar ara tataraad

aoblost wUf 'soak aa oaUat for. thatr 
arttrtrtas'fBTka'OowiBtoas attar ikia 
war. Vhat stspt thoald ba taksa to 
f'rpTida.iadueomwiu for a fair 
>>rtloD of them at losst to maks 
tub Calaabta' thalr h«hM? Tha 
Contra! Pbvsra will aadonbtadlr, 
whan their mllltarUm Is eroshaa,, 
saak to iastUnta a trade war. How 
mar this best ho eotsbattedT Tha 
alien ooemr popolation of the pro- 
rlnoe U a largo one. Haw is U t* 
he haadiad so that while aat plaelng 

as rostrietlons on the ladlrldoal 
own kith and kin shall not snf- 

fer from alien oompatlUoa in tha U- 
honr markot?

Theta aad manr other matters of 
like tmportanta will eoma np tor de- 

I ia the near fntare. It is high 
time that those who are aaklag for. 
oar sapport. who are asking as to 
send thorn to Tietoria to deal with 
thorn. ahoaJd giro as some idea of 

Bsaaer ta whloh they will deal 
with thoBL The Empire U todar 
paasiag throagh the (Ire, oat of which 
tt will emerge retlned aad pargod of 
mneh of Ks dross. Let as dlTsot oar 
selTta of any shame sad stigma that 
may attach to as for what has geas. 
aad prepare to rise ag a part of that 
Empire to a higher aad hrightar fa-

SWORD AHD LASCK.

■UnZ-« td 91 M i,|^»«»*wiaaaptamhar.thaOoasary^
SHtai^ Ih^Chm^auha^ “ | tteea or tho Ubarals propose to do

hrlbsty aad ^taggiag sad aB teas 
_ , a of whteh wa haae
hod a aarfeH ta tha past few asaaths 

a aad for all to te 
limha of oeur darkoaas vlte is 
ihalT proper loestlea. Chargoa 
csooler ehargea Of Uis aataro

haadiad ahoat so fraaly ta te 
past few asaaths that tha poopia are 

- with the

-I.. m

At last attar aearly two years of 
watting, tha British caTslry hare 
had a ehanee. On Priday night the 
moanted arm of the sofTico wee let 
loose ,to work haroc among tho aOr- 
ouui raaks, and wi can wall imagine 
with what seat they entered into the 
fray. That magle word "Charge" 
eraa la missle warfare, is saffldent 
to send the rod blood hotly ooursing 
throagh a eayalrymaa s rolna’ Hen 
aad horaas alike respond to its ma- 
giA aad fhr tho tea holag heaoms 
Uteiid via te otnadfh of tim, 

doe, tha

part ia Priday’s twerations mast hare 
salted. Pnr kmg dreary moaths 
Oiay hsTs takan tha^ plasta ia Uo 
traoefaas. doing infantry daty. ehser^ 
faBy aaoagh wo awy ba ears, bat 

te hma lautac aa te time for 
te waaMM Pte tey. oaoa more 
taM« tear tootad Ms 
teh aaard oa dhlgh aad laaoa 1a 
te«M raaUaa thatr dostiay aad a 
ta ho foot siaggars.

apalahaa tet hare aa tar a 
ta hand ragardlag this oaralry tergo

■msaaomlag. Thlamap waBbe 
te. for a moaa tarrifytag
thaa a teaaaad horat___ _

taPse. ana aoarealy ha tattglaad. Thaa 
tesplag dova apan aa at high 
wood aad with roataUata valghf

■as of I

tUHag aad halag ktOad hy skat sad 
That la tela ad traaah aar- 

•aie sad matew gaaa, te aaralay is 
dHi a ralaaHa aalt ia aa snap, ta

h wa oaa HI^tford U iaaa it.

The Btasy sarrim which tor 
■ate past has dom aa mack to 

talBg the dwaOars la te oallylag 
ftatrtato iaia doaar taach with the 
dty. ta shortly to ho 
taaordlag to the statei 
Tom Weeks who has heea respoasi- 
hlo tor lu oparattoa. Thu will 

a dlreet loss te Xanatmo of a 
of tradoJa or-

«T liM of baalaaaa. aad we woald 
that ia te latareato of te 

ta a whale, some atape
to tadMo him to TO-

hta oparatod the aarriee with
rsgalartty for moaths 

aad vtthoat aay sort of a 
from oithar te city or te

ohata. ladaad oa
ia his way, 

staea ba Sada tet wtu the praoant 
■wtoa of gaaoliao aad rahhar Uroa ha 

operate at a profit, 
doM not Ms why bs teald hs caDod 

to eoatiaae to do so at a loss. 
This aarrita ban bpai! asd vote eo»- 
ttaao to ho a dtatlaet masot, to te 
dty as a whola. aad Its dtasoattoa- 
sata win laarttahly resnK ia te 
talliag off to a eoasMerahle aoctoat 
<B te rolnmo of trado doM barm 
Wa are strongly of Uio opiahm that 

shoaM ho tahaa to as- 
wa its aoattaaaaee.

Tte IPtrd Battoilo^ Jcaowa hatr

1 Timber Wohte" 
left Tlatorta oa SatPiday^tor oeoi^ 

aorrlea. They ware gtrsa a 
atadtallddthoC. P. B. whart 

teaaaads e( attiasoa laraiag eat to 
bit tem -God apood" aad a aafa ro-

CA8T<7RIA
■e'liaib ta OMBW

lease tar p»erpaT>ete

■ adteBslalaaf Vnah

HOWE U HBBBBT OIVEM par- 
aaaat to tta autato ia that hahaU, 
that aU persons hartag del— again
st the estate of Prank Btaart Eay- 
Bolds, Into of Naaalmo, British Col
umbia. who died OB or about tho tad 
day of lUrek, A.D., Kit, are ra«Btr- 

or bofora te 1st day of 
Aagaat A. Zk. itid to a«t 
pest prepaid or d^rer to Loratu Lo- 
riaa BsyaMa Camhariaad. Brltiah

aad dsMTipUea. to
ol teir

eAULd

gather,^ with te 
•sJau.

Aad farther taka 
te last mcTrtI ned data te said Ad- 
mlalstratrtz will teeaad to dlstrihate 
the aasato of te dsaaaatd amoog te 
partita aatttlad thereto hadag re
gard only to te statmo of which te 

ahSO here had aoUea
aad that te said w
not ba Uablo tor te said aasato or 
aay part tharsol to aay parwas of 

not hare 
baas rwmiTad at tho ttma of aaeh

Datad 4ha Itth day of Jaa A. Ik, 
KK.

LORETTA LOTOVA RBTNOLDS, 
.drnlaiatratm of te ktato of Prank 
moaart EcyaoldA dsssaaad.

bfliiiIttHniiwB;.
Kotioel

KU. Mrd. Nth. Aagaat tU. aad 
llth. t»»a Mp, P win 

OM hoar aad thirty aUastsa bahtod 
Bdtadala tlmg.

i^asr

Coal Synopsis of 
Mining Regulations

aa-gg.jysL-y,,‘T?
gpl .mbdIvtaiM of- tastghs; aad 1r

Bead This
1626 wUl hoy lot VPxlIO la good 

iltostlon, dwelling honse. I rooms, 
(nesrly finished) lumber alone cost 
1900. Taxes psld to and of KK. 
1126 down, bslanca oa Urms.

f ira tmi par tea.

t. a. IbOBBeOR

Ring 258
For

Taxicabs
or Automobiles

Our Cars are the l^rgul 
and best in the city.

AUTO TRANSFER CO.

9425 will buy two loU ta garden, 
and bearing fruit, with oabla. Pro- 
petty cost MOO. 9160 will handle 
thta.

Apply BOW to

A.E.PLANTA,

CANADIAN
Pacific

S.S. Princess Pfttilcif
• MHO to VAHCOOVBR DAILY 
at7s.rn.sad9.KpjB. 

PANCODVBR TO NANAIMO DAILT. 
M. CHABMER.

19 mm. sad C.IO p.m.

Nsastoo to Onion Bay «id Comog
Wsdnesdsy and Priday at 1:11 p.m 
Nstatoo to VantaUTSr, Tharsdsy 
•Bd toturdsy St 4.00 p m. Vsn- 
oouTdr to Nanaimo Wodnsslay aad 
Frida, St 1.90 , m. ^

^*^*°'”** *•Wharf Agtat c.TJLi
H. W, BBODDA 0. P. A.

WeGetfheba^
YouProviJeThe

Goods. 
Wanted

WANTED— Small furnished ^ ~ 
or three furnUbmi rooms. ftSL, 
»ul tenant. Box It. Ptm

WANTED - fosltle,
houssmsld. Box 66 Pres Pmm.

WANTED— To purchsa# a B fw’ 
H P., clsronet. 16 ksy^ j 
rings. Apply P.O. Box K»

WA.NTED-Modem 6 or < ro^ 
bungalow In good loeetloa, ssuttto 
a snap, state price anf (arms. 
Apply Box 60. Pres Ptma

WANTED— Do you want aa Am; 
tioneer to dlsposa of year hoiM 
aflaet. qnlekly and get yon tke 
btat market prletaT Pboaa No. M 
J. H. Oood, always oa deck. Baed, 
tor aa ImmedUte tala, Orar |i 
yeera- experienes.........................

= 1
WANTED. — ..OLD ..ABTTPICtAL 

teeth, soaad or hrokoa; beat pa 
sible prices la Capada. Post age 
you hare tw-J. Duaatoae PJfc 
Box KO. Vaxconrar. Cash ^ ta 
retam mail.

For Rent
FOR RE.VT— Two honasa oa Prt. ' 

Ueaux street. 97 and 98 per meaih 
Apply Mrs. Jounard. KS Prldtaai 
Btreou

POR RENT—Hoese. S rooms, bath 
and toilet, nealy papered. 9If ‘ 
per month. Apply R. Wataoa, I 
PridMim St.

POR RENT—Purged or aatow 
BUhed roomA *4 ChapM atrast. 
Apply ia moralag. Ji9-lm

POR SALE OR RENT- Pool toS 
6 tables and cigar sUaA AygM 
to box C. H.. Pree Press offlaa. ,•

bonsekeeplag. modaia aiataal- 
oacaa. eeatrally loeatad; aiw 9 
room boaao. Palrttow. Rant'll 
per moath. Apply Pted O. Pels.

POR RENT — Modern 
Milton street. Apply 
geter, Pive Acree. P.O. boat tlL 

11

For Sale i
POR SALE*-Qood horee.. ataP her

gy end hemeaa. Horae IH 7«we
old. Apply Proo Proaa. Ill

POR SALE—Six or 7 yoeng mi^.- 
in foil milking. Apply Devtas % ^ 
Buttery, Errisgton, P.O., B.C. <U „

POR BALE.—4009 
asd BmaseU Sprouts. 
R. Phillips. South

POR SALE—Houta of 9 roomg pMt 
try and» bath, Xonnady St. SMI 
oath payment down, beUaco ofW 
tour yeera. Apply Box (I, Tna 
Press. jK4t

COLVILLE INDIAN RESEBTAT^ 
Washington Bute, open tor 
tlemant, by UB. OorsrnmMt. i» 
gUtraUon from /nly I to ft > 
bout 499.090 neras. Pratt, tamr 
Dalry aad Ornalng Lands. fMT 
Piets SeeUonml Map. damali^ 
aad laformatloB postpaid 9l^ 
Smith A McCraa. Room 090 
BuUdhig. Bpokaao. WaMi- ^

Lost and Foui^v
POUND— (told Broooh on MUtoa It , 

Lotor can hay# aama by .
proporty aad paylag tor ad. 'W

U)8T— Pair of whlto ptgMM 
ply Proo Pteu oCOoe.

LOST—OoM curb braeolot. with 
loch and aafoty attaahod; f 
on padlock: koopoake: at'< 
Patty, St. Paal'a. Ttaoday:

LOST or BTRAThiF-*™- 
oaJrtxa AcraXoto, Tha»adiy»— 
Kth. bay mare, wklto tei- 1^ 
cut off. weight 1000 too. AW ^ 
formatto. regattltos 
praaaat thaakfully ^
J. Pollard. Phona 170 ViE^ 
Road. ***^



EveiyMan
admires a workitianlil^ jd>

AndltaUwfayanymnwliolfihlnkinitor inMaO-
ln| (yitnn iihookt pxnminr ihf Soiuhine

It U • ptoc* of work he win take to 
ftr«7 I«rt U weU thought out The lectiont u« 
CMfkBr made. The wboie la aobMantUnr eed

.itadthaceUeai xlremaon for evenr feature. Tae

tbe riwpe cT the flre-pot aa aa etample. 
walght walla allow the aahes to faD inatead of 
lodglBg againat the .idea where they would iaterfere 
with the free paaaage of heat bom tbe bomio| coaL 
See the large dooirfe tight-fitting doora. NoUeehow 
eaaily the danipera are ramiolled. Kot much trouble 
to abut off the fire hold the heat with tW. fur
nace. See bow duet la directed up the ehlmorr

atlng amfecea ar I wide pi 
It waa a man who knew tWQsafs

Sunshine
B TOO wlrii to know what It win coat to place thl. fine furnace in yo 
write u. about It Our Hewing Engineer wiU Mtnd you full toftamati

r you how to arrange the diatrihrtion of heat «> a. on get the

forbeaUngtheair. 
iob that deaigned

outoflt TUerelanocharge: noobUgattonto buya Sunahtoe Fumwa.
And if you would like a copy of our booklet ’*Simabina~ the
coupon with your letter.

WOmyi
II.M..KA lUaOue

THAT-BMJH fit ^ 
PiiEMIlAp

(ConUnaad troa Pa^ Oaa)

o jfi to Vle-tbera on Una be had 
torU on the Tuesday < 
wca accompanied by hie son CTl»a 
who waa anstoua to Join «itBa brauah 

the military aeralea, •««4 habg 
rejected by the medical man U 
nr.lmo, thought ha would try to 

i In Victoria.
They went down to Victoria hr 

auto arriving lata in tbe 
After dinner they eUrtad to go to 

theatre at aboot > a'oloek. and 
upon leaving the Empraaa hotel 
gronndi the apeaker aaw Mr. M. A. 
.Macdonald over by the >Mt office, 
with but few people aboM. Haedon 
aid waa atandlag out quite elaufty. 
wearing an overcoat, cmoklug a dgur 
and walking along In a dejected man 

Macdonald eroaaed the atree*. 
and walked along In front of the 
apeaker and hla ton. He (Mr. Plnn- 

^new the penon waa Haedonaid 
for he waa Intereated In hbn at being

_ proven to bo one, nnd moraoror wUf Uw Mr. Mmar v»«l4 Hh
Maedonald waa well aware of the • atrlktng proof of the eonB-

whlA tho aleoiote of tho pro 
1 Tteoo had in hu adminlmration *y 
being rammed to power, bnt alaoMr. W.8

Contlnnlng. Mr. Plante atatad 
that Hr. none aaid be wae very an- 
rioua to be of aerrleo to the eUlaeai 
of Nanatmo, oot he did not know if 
•Ir. Sloan axpactad the paopla to be
lieve what he bum. He wonde 

had gtrea Mr. Sloan each _ 
ehange of mind. Por yeara ha bad 
been a genttoman.of lelenra and th* 
pnbUc, knowing bow much Intareei 
ha had Uken In public nffalra ha peat 
yeara. wonder If there U not aome- 
thlng behind hi. pre-election actl- 
Tlty. Mr. Sloan Utka of hla loymlty 
for Comox-AOln.'yet ha raented that 
aaat for Mr. Templaman In retnra 
for which ha waa promlaad a aenator 
Bhip but did not get It and he haa 
baan tore at Sir WUfrld Lanrler over 
alnce.

Mr. Sloan haa aUted. aald Mr. Plan 
la, that he would not. U elected, de- 
aert provincial polltlcn. He did not 
think Mr. Sloan-a chanee. wmo rery 
bright for being alaeted but ahonld 
be be refnraed It would be an aaay

jump into

that ha. the apaakar. wonM be hon- 
nmd by being emit to Vietort. a. Na- 
nalmo'a rapreaentatlv. In ih* Lagia- 
latnra.

At tha ontaat of tbs proeesdings s 
nrr snjoyahls mnslssl progrmnme 

raadersd. those who oostributed 
ther«a baiag Haamn. P. MaAlpiat. 
L. WUItema, K. Klrkbrnn and W. 
Nalaon. while the CHympte Orehaatra 
ware a. nanal, heard ta great ad- 
raataga in their Inatmmantal aelacs 
Uona.

J. Sevan
"" MitT

to tbe fimct t« fit ttw
Phone ♦«,

Nieel Umrtut

wounttin oo-orausivE
AWOCIATHHT MBt

Wadnaaday. July 
I*th. The Store wUl he ehmad a 
Noon on that date tor stocktaking.

WIU tee mambars hand in their 
Bbare Book, to be written np.
1,4... QBso WILTON. BmwauryJ14.lt.

for blm. when he wanted to Will be received by the uderstnwl 
Bto the Federal politics, to >P to and iaelmUag July goth for- - inelndlag Jnly goth for

He was so Intorestsd In Macdonald set np the cry that considerable pres ha supply and erection of Ld.l 
that he called his son's attention to sure hnd been brought to bear upon olee in the South WalUnston Dis-

■ wUl be fnr-

POR TAYLOR BAY
Boato for Taylor Bay leave 

Bm BallaUe Boat House, on 
nmmdaya and Sundays at IJtO 
p«. Kntra boat Sunday, lo 
SLa. SB cents retnra.

€o«KCAT NOBTHCBN
TO SOUTHERN AND 

To Ua KtMtenay and Baatarn 
PMnu eloM eonoectlona with 
tha tamons •'Orleatal Limited " 
Through train to Chicago.
Quick tuna. Up lo data equipment 

FAST PRBIOHT SERVICE. 
TlekeU sold on all TmnaAtlantlc 

Lines. For 
Call tntormstlon 
call on, write 
cr pbona 

M. C. IRON8IDK 
^ Agent,

Phones 137 A 612.

I.A.\D RraiSTRY ACT.

In the matter of en eppllcat.on 
a freeh certificate of title to l4>t 21 

_ la Block 24. Nanaimo City, and Iht 
Eaat 80 acre, of Let 4. Douglas Die 
trl«.

notice IB HEREBY GIVEN of 
Intention at the expiration of one 
calendar month from the first puhll 
caOon hereof to issue a fresh 
tlHeate of Tllle in lieu of the Certift 
CMS of Title inned to Mary 
eoak on the 20th day of March 
UI6. and numbered 1680 C. whi 
bat been lost.

Dated at the Land Registry Offk.. 
vielorla, B.C.. this lOlh day of July
1M6.

E. 8. STOKES. 
Deputy Registrar of Tlllns

FU-lm

Philpott’s Cafe
to Hagers' bIooIl Phone 114. 

OfMi Oqr and NIfM 
«. m. PBiLPon. pn*.

_jMoAdie
fiwito, AlbwCBL

;j. W. JAMES
^SsMIimw nd VUIMW

MEATS
Juicy. Y*UEg.jTender.
I iJtuenncy(|ft.Son8

NANABiO

A%irble Worics

Fh. largeeieto^of Onlehed None- 
>->en,aI workf lafBritlihM<X>lnaahlg*.Ui 
jli tffrom., ;

cell/ ,gr.rMij>U< mg yout 
1) d-t Yk.u'll sg-etaxum*’ and pad- 
llerjt expeneae.

LK.\. MK.VI (fi v>N. PrO|>.
TO Box 71. rMaphnna If*

The next evening the speeker eaU- 
,J to eaa the Premier for a letter of 
Introduction for hU eon to army of
ficer. In Victoria. WbBe waiting 
for Mr. Bowser'the apeaker got Into 
ronveraatloB with Hon. T. Taylor. H. 
Watson, H. B. Thompson, and Nall 
Mackey on political mattem. and the 
roaveraatloB drifted to newspaper r» 
port, of the plugging In tha Van 
ranver elactlona. The speaker aald 
ro the men present. “Ton feUow,
have got
something." and when they neked 
him v.by he told them of the Incident 
of the prerlone evening. He told the 
Pramler the eame thing nnd two 

•ke Inter Ooeden. In tiring evi
dence I'.eted that be bed been hIreJ 
by Metdonald-e ngent Scott, 
make a copy of the names of absent 
voters which, aa afterwards tnmed 

were need for the pnrpoee 
pluKglnr. Oo«len In hi. evldeaoe, 
eUted that he had only received a 
portion of hU pay. and got after Mae 
donald for what was due him. Mac
donald told Oosden that ho woula 
meet h’m In Vletorla nnd aea If bo 
could do something for him. Haedon 
tld later had Coaden arretted and 
charged with perjury. Macdonald 
claimed that he bad never met Ooa-

Do you want to earn 
$10ik week or more 
in your own home ?
hsWsbls penont wffl be haniibed with

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CaStORM
I’

AU Countcrtelte, T 
Exp

I yearn, 1

ExpertiucuU tliut trlflo tvilh and cnUatiKe/the liealtli «f 
Infante and Children—Exi>erlcuce against Kxp

What is CASTORIA
OnstorU la a harmless snbatltufo for Castor Oil, Pai 
fforlc. Drops and S«K»thJiig Syrups. It l.s 
oontAlna neither Opium, Mon>hln 
nibstance. Its ago Is
and allays

been In e»nstont u
Flatulency, Wind 
Dlarrltoca. It regulates 

sthoFoo,!,

relief ol < onsl 
__ Vcthlng Troubles i 
tho Stouiarh and l>vu< ls,

_____  _ ____ r he.alUiy null niitiiral sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea-Tho aiother’s Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA always
^Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Tha Kind You Hava Always Bought

Ladles and Oentlempn—I beg lo 
thank you for the handsome major
ity you gave me at the polls yester
day. and trust my actions on the > den. had usvsr glvau him aay 
Council Board will prove worthy of und In fact was no» on Oovemmont 

j signally street after dinner on the night in 
iiucstic -l.

Rem imberlng the conversation the 
speaker had with the Premier, Mr. 
Bowser telephoned him (Mr. Plante) 
end asked blm where and at what 
time ho had seen Mr. Macdonald la 

1 Victorhi und he told the Premier he 
jsaw Micdonald near the poitoffice 
on Tuesday night at about » o’clock 

, The Premier said that waa the very 
time and place that Golden aVore he 
met Macdonald and informed the 
speaker he would be 
give ev dence at the enquiry and al
so al Cosden's trial.

I This was the extent of hli eonneo- 
tion wUh the caae. amid Mr. PUnta. 
hut It nust not be forgotten In con- 
rldcrlr- I —hole matthr. that there

‘had  ............... .Mrnae Introduced
direct 1. -.-'I • Macdonald with
Gosden

Refr Micdoneld's remarks
on the -o’.tecf at a recent meeting 
In Nanii mo. Mr. Plante said that an 
attempt had then been made to treat 
f e thing jocularly, especially that 
portion in which his ion. Clive. haJ 
been mixed up. Mr. Macdonald had 
then cait ridicule upon bU son. 
charging him with saying, "Wha« 

2 shall I say. father" He (tho apeuk- 
g or) would explain the reason why hts 
5 son hnd asked this question. Hla son 
S had ni ver before been In a court as : 

a wlin sa. and the speeker had warn 
ed him of the attempts which won’.d 
ho made to break down hls evidence. 
He toM hls son that whatever be did. 
he should not make an answer to 
question he did not know, and If he 
did not know he should say so. 
When In tho corridor hls son asked 
Mm (Ihe speaker! In the hearing of 
half a doten persons. "Suppose 
ther. they ask me If I saw Maedon- 
Bld he'orc, what shall I say?" and he 
replied "You can testify that 

on snw Macdonald before but tha* 
t the time you first saw him you 
Id not know It wa, Macdonald." 
•Quoting once more from Mr. Mc- 

Connrirs writings. Mr. Planta la'd 
thli_orstwhllo Liberal. In dls- 

cuislng the Gnsden case In print, had 
ritien as follows;
"Those who know Oosden ssy he 
a man of truth no matter what 

else he may bo. Anarchist, I.W.W. 
ugMeior he may be, but those who 
know him say he tells Th« truth-ua a 
niaJJer of sheer bravado. Hls record 
shoVs that he has never tried to 
shield himself by tying. When h» 
has exceeded the bounds and got blm 
self into the clutches of the law for 
disorderly agUatton he has always 
frankly admitted the facts. He un
swervingly tells the truth at all tim
es. Knowing Oosden ss I do. und 
knowing Macdonald aa I do. I prefer 
to bellevia Oosden. supported by a 
cloud of wltnesaea und clrenmatenc-,

equeat. Tbe loweet or
blm to enter the Federal areas wherg 
he would be of more use to hla party.
Mr. Sloan wants to be a senator. 3 _____mcwm
Undable ambition, but he wunU to B.C. Telephone Co. LlA 
use the electors of Nanaimo ne s ' A BOWBRBT
stepping atone to the Senate. Mr. , Jl»-lw. “-nigar
Sloan also m-ide tbe alatement that --__________ ___________ ^
he would turn the Orientsla out
the mines. «e. How eootd Mr. Stone 
make such a proraloe when the lend
er he was nupporting employed Chl- 

In hls eannery en th* weat ( 
of Vaneouvar Island? In aay case, 
tho Oriental qnestlon was one for the 
Dominion purtlaaeut to den] wUh. 
and not the proriaeial houas^

In conclnalon Mr. PUnte dednrud 
that the LtbemU were today paying 
marked auenGoa to the Soeinlla, 
party, evidently la the hope of «on- 
truetlng an ulilaaeo wich them. The 
reason wss so palpable that be did 
not believe tho Sodmllste would be 
sailed by these UeUes for e moment 
nor could he naderatead upon what

a of being

they bad heun too confldaot la past 
eleetlona, and that ovar eonfideace 
wa# likely to.preTe their undoteg. At 
every election since 18 OS, that aame 
confldenee had been expreesed, and 
yet hutory showed that noTor atnee 
that year, when tha parties In the 
House had been fairly orealy di
vided. had the UberaU made any 
reel abowlng at «U when ua appeal 
was made to tha eoantry, tho climax 
being reached In ItlS when they had

KoncM OF ktacatia 
The annual general meeting of tho 

■ubacribers to the .VsnaUao n»-pual 
will be held la the Hospital Board 
room on Thursday. July S« at t p. m.

Aaanal

AtJTO 
ForHIBHj

Wm np us. Has Opeg«
/on want to be takan ip Om hn« gg j 
rate. Wafggar nc ebjaat. Wnpte

1— e. eaMty. Fm^I

JNO. SHAW, laeretary

Erarythteg Mot A 0

sonal aitprrvlslon since its infancy.

plcasani
. nor otlii r Narcotlo 

Is i^nnrantoo. It dcstrovH Wurma 
i. For more thou fhlciy >c«rs it 

■ »r tlic relief of < onsflimtion.

m|t^ Every 
1^ Packer of ^
r WILSONS ^

FLY PADS

DO ypy pm mp w?
or

Do You Telephone?
WHICH KIND ARK YOHT

When you wish to cooiinuiuoat« wilh irfliflT~i 
else, do you array yourself in Iravelllng clothes and 
spend both time and money to make a personal o«ll?~

Do you simpl>' walk to your telephone uid tnas- 
mit your persohnlity by wire?\

In tbe one Instance you inconvenienee yonrseir 
and create expense. In the ilher you have instant, 
actual conversation with the person you wish.

, Telephon*—Oon*t travel. Talk anywhere-

B.C. Telephone Co.
tdimited

idbto 

(SmcTrad
C HE to one d ecane Three 
O MiDkm who, since

they refus42d to aeQ their honor to Geviiiany, bare 
Bred on the brink of starvation. A thriving 
industrial people, used to Kte’s comforts, Aey 
havebeen reduced to a state where they dreton, 
not of hnuries or pleasures, but of having 
enou^toeatL

True to their character aa the war has on* 
masked it, the Germane callously refuse to help 
the starving. The task of feeding them lias 
been undertaken by Belgium’s AQies and 
Neutral Nations, through t^

$2.S0 EEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A .
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Vlotot Dolce 
Ti^ksum 

aMBDaer Comfprt-

«• et •««■. et tlM i
» eayy l*eM
. 0. eeee wfc«-

iBiief Itenwof 
I toed leto-eet

Mn. Melatyr* Wt Setudey »tur- 
poeB o» • -TUlt to reUUTM eeJ 
triwdi tn WlBBlpec- Or. Xclatrre 
•oeonpuJed hfa wU« u fer m Vu-

Tfc« nnesl 8««d«y Mheol bMkat 
pioale from St. Loke'i. NortBtlold. 
win b* heM OB ThBiwlBT next. July 

at Oepwtttre Bey. Aato* will 
tra» the NortMeld portoffleo Bt 

lO.te ».m. BBd 1 p.Bf. Fri«di 
from town wtsBIac to }o1b •« may 
board the eara at the Anto Traiufer 
Cotnpaay’a ofHe®. ConunereUl atreat. 
netani lare. adulU *5«. chadren 16 
aata. Beaday aehool memhera tree.

"OoBt ferret laoTle and Taade- 
TOle ahow at Opera Heuae WedBoa- 
day Blrht. Wateh Free Praaa for 

BBBhera. Prorramaie will be
___ i better than Uat. Come aloar
with roar frleBda aad hdp proatoU 
the earalTat. Toa wHl aetrar aea aa 
maefa acalB for 10 oeoU.

An Raxatl DranlatA arerywlitfa. 
[aanutee BaaaU Ordertlaa aa a 
wd caetle lasattra. ISe aad S6e 
boM A. C. VaBHeatae. _

Picnic Basketsi^==
Linen Basicets

Caaa Baaketa, eorerad, ................................... fS.50. 9SJM

Clothes Baskets

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
OrooeriM, Oroekary, ttlMwar*, Hvdwar* 

PhoDM ilO, le^ 89. Joh^too Bloek

FABems BAue grccEaam>
ThO ParoeU Poet 8ala which was 

coBdaetod by the Bastion Chaptar. 
Oauchtara of tha Empire, on Satur
day. rtAulted in yet another notable 
laeoeeO helm aoored by theae tnde- 
taUcable lady workers for our boy» 
in the trenches. The sale of parcels. 
■OBce of which conulned really ral- 
nablc artlclet. but all sold for *6c 
each, totether with the receipts from 
afternoon tea and the candy 
sulls.. realised the haadsome of 
110$. Ticket No. 117. In the name 
of A. Swinebume, won the bo* of 
home made candy which was raffled 
and the holder of tbu ticket should 
call at Van Honten't dmr etore for 
the prise.

The winning ticket In the raffle for 
the centerpiece wai No. 45, and the 
holder thereof should rim up Phone 
ISO.

air eoBoert la the City Park, Como* 
Road. Am. 17. The dnh will be ae- 
riated by the Welch Otoe Club aad 

ra. Farther partlealara wfll be

sAjdss mno. asar., mn
nr HAMiiAwr. oaw.

■r. Jamca Ban, of the Free F 
sda«, reealTed the md I

r. of the death of hit fathar

nrnm cunmaia. m ansit to hi.
eoa, aad irtiUe bare was takaa fli.

■ aa to make a apeedy aato. that SB eperattoa was feaad to
try aad be had to apaad three 

laaatbs ta the local boapttal. %w^I. H Good H Co rr.r.::rj;tn;ir;rjr.
(la ftomnaa. whldh ha reaped mtaty 
jaad appafWBUy la pood health aad 

The news ot Us death on 
IF eaato thereOm aa all the

; The Pinal Days Of This Great Sacrifloe Sale Offers

GREATER^ARG/UWS THAN EVER
Close the Sale Tuesday Nig^t, July 18

DON’T mtaa tdito woimdorftal opporttliiity to buy at whoteBalo 
prion aad laea. PHcoa in all linos are steadily advancing: in all 

^d ye» will do well to fill your next seasons require-

Ii Suita fbr I

WOMKHV MTIDI UnOCRtlUflTB

115.00 styles .
wQiim oumt Mim

iSSS;;;:-;
S3 as............ •..

WOBOPS Butua MneatnM >
;r;ooK;Slfrsll—;;::;::-.

IS
£i

85.00 and 80.00 Trim
^nmm crjinji um mum at h8du«tioiis

■ Embroideries

Vancouver Stock Adjusters
^ MASTEfiSV stock; Nanwmo, B.O.

Attend the Red Croat morle ani 
tmudeTllle show on Wednesday night 
Hare nothing to regret. Four ’hilt’ 
on the program. Only 10 cents. Ib- 
dU and Belgium tickets are good.

NONICKaiNCARGO 
OFTHEOEOISCHIANO

•Baltimore, Md., July 16— The 
loading of the cargo for the return 
trip of the Oermaa submarine 
chaatasma ttontichland was intpend- 
ed late Saturday afternoon, and 
though a permit waa obtained 
work OB Sunday, it waa undecided 
whether It would be token adrantage 
>f.

A second gang of steredorca 
Mt to work Saturday loading 
rabber that la to he carried to Oer- 

/. It to considered Improt 
that the OeaUehland can get away 
with a full cargo before Monday ere- 
nlag. No Biekel so far baa been 
loaded on the anbmartne, and appar
ently torn than fifty tons ot ra 
haa b«en placed on board.

Capt. Koenig aad Admiral Ale*, 
ron Bckermaa. chief engineer 
eoastmetloa of the Swedtoh nary.

e gaeeto of Mayor Jamea H. Pres 
ton at dinner tonight.

PLACE LOSES PLACE.

At a meeting of Nanaimo Local No 
U of the S. D. P. ot C.. held yeitor- 
day in the Dominion Hall, tha foUow- 
lowlng reaolntlon was carried:

RESOLVED, that J. W. Placa, now 
the repretentotlT* of Nanaimo of the 
Social Democratic Party of Canada, 
in the Leglalaltve Assembly at Vtc- 
torta. shall cease from ihis‘dale to 
represent .Nanaimo Local .No. 11, S 
D. P. of C.. and that a copy of this 
resolution be sent to the Nanaimo 
prees.

The Nanaimo Musical Club will 
hold a rehearsal at the residence of 
Mrs. Skinner. Monday crenloj st 8 
o’clock. All those taking pan In the 
open air concert are asked to attend

TENDERS
will be recelred by the undersigned 

to July 2Snd for the purchase of 
Ix>t I». Block 38. Sewcaal .. Town 
alto (directly opposite the Mount 
View I. on which is constructed a 

with sis rooms, oearl.v com-

The lowest or any lender not ne. 
cessarlly accepted.

.NOTE!— Offers will also he re 
celred for part payment, cash abd 
balance in monthly instalments.

W. K. NORRIS, 
P.O. Bo* »8« 

Nanaimo, B.C., July 17. 1»1$.

FOR SALE— Boat suitable tor i 
launch, cheap. Apply Mrs. Kelly 

Townslte. J17-2W

wants experienced canvassers o1 
good appearance. High class good;< 
splendid opportunity for perman 
ent profltohle buslDCsa. K.D. Fin 
toyaon, 678 Seymour St., Vaneou 
rer. J17-»t

WANTED— Teacher for the Second 
DItIsIod. North Cedar School. Ap 
plications to be In before July IS 
Charles Flddlck, Sec.. Cedar. B.C 

J17-1W

LOST—Strayed from Nanaimo Rlre- 
..Cedar Dtotrlct. on July 12. blact 

and white Holstein bull, branded 
C.B. Information as to where 

abouts should be sent to C. Bows 
tor. Cedar District. Reward. iw

> y V V V v\

Try a Tin of LIMITS FORK and lEANS.

15c a Tin
they ARE DEUOIOUt.

ThompsoD, Cowie and Stoekwell

OOHINION
WllltamFox

Presents

AN ALL STAR OA8t|

“HER 

HIDDEK 

PASTi’
and

In six wonderrul acU. I

Kean’s B.C. 
Military film

BIOORSrH «
’’One Round 

O’Brien"

PACTS ABO 
THE EYES

Defective eyesight is s graM 
on the physical energy of 
It to a known fact that toe eaergy 
more than two-thirds of the hrala it 
used by the vUual centres, any m- 
tra strain upon the nervea and mgK 
eles of the eyeg naturally caaam h 
weakening or even an Impawto- 
meat of the brain itself. Yea pia- i 
vide a crutch for a lama tec a sUag > 
for an Injured arm. a tram ar i tom 
daga for a weakened abdomtaal Km- 
ele aad rest for weakened haait I . 
will contend that It to eguallr agl^ 
hie to provide meehaoleal help wkUk 
will relieve etrain and bring rmt to 
weakened ayes by nulag irigwO 
ground lenses. I will give yea • m»- 
entlfle examlnatloa. Tbara to aa 
guesting In my work. T gnaraalM 
every pair of glasaea I preaeriba u4 

My mirtto to laUstMaim. Ask 
those who wear gtoasag tmad by toa.

R. KAPLANSKT, a B. 
Kyeal|d.l BparteHst aad 0|l I MUB 

Manager ot Optical Depaitmsai. 
n. PORCIMMER.

Bargains in Remnants
Remnant Week at 

. Spencer’s
Hundreds of short ends of materials of every des

cription will be offered for sale during this week. Wo 
are preparing for our Semi-Annual Stock Taking and 
are very anxious to clear out these troublesome little 
odds and ends. Come and look through. You cannot 
fail to find some useful materials in suitidile lengUis. 
We promise you the prices iwll be attractive.

Embroideries at 10 and 
15e a yard

2000 yards Embroideries. Beadings and Embroider>- 
Insertions in short lengths, varying from one to ten 
yards. Hundreds of dainty patterns in fine Muslins, 
Nainsooks and Cambrics. Had we bought them in the 
regular way they would seU at about twice the price 
we are asking. Come early in the week and get the 
real choice patterns. Yard..................lOo and 18o

i

More Summer Lines 
Here

'• Aithougfi-OQp'luiy Sale closed Saturd^ vim"sliir ' 
have some lines which must be cleared ouL Such as 
Millinery, Ladies' Suits and Summer Coats and various 
other goods which will be affected by change of sea- 
son. We are making further reducUons on these 
lines for this week.' ^

David Spencer. Umit


